North West Legislature Speaker Hosts Stakeholders Dialogue for CPAs to
Engage with Departments on their Challenges and Successes
On Friday, 1 March 2019, the Speaker of the North West Provincial Legislature,
Hon, Sussana Dantjie will be hosting the Stakeholders’ Dialogue under the
theme “Following up on our commitments: Making Your Future Work
Better,” at Matlwang Community Hall in Potchefstroom at 09h00.
A panel of expertise and opinion makers which include various Communal
Property Associations in the JB Marks Local Municipality have been invited to
engage on reviving the CPAs’ projects through existing resources and identify
the unique tourism intervention mechanisms necessary for the poverty
alleviation within the CPAs.
The dialogue will also allow about 250 stakeholders to engage on requirements
for a CPA to be fully compliant; the mechanisms for ensuring sustainable
projects for CPAs are available through the Department of Land Reform; the
agricultural support for CPA’s; immovable and movable property ownership of
CPA’s, and CPA’s and Traditional Leadership.
The Legislature is facilitating a panel of discussions between stakeholders as
part of enhancing oversight and cultivating a culture of robust debates within
the province.
The outreach programme was launched by Hon. Dantjie to afford the Executive
an opportunity to account to the people of the North West on the work and
commitment by government; and to provide an opportunity for people of North
West to engage government and table their expectations. As part of preserving
the legacy of Mama Sisulu, who was a professional nurse, Hon Dantjie saw it fit

that this Stakeholders’ Dialogue should tackle health issues affecting the
province.
Representatives from the Department of Rural and Land Reform, Department
of Tourism, Department of Culture, Arts and Traditional Affairs, and House of
Traditional Leaders.
Members of the media are invited to attend. For more information contact
Namhla Luhabe on 079 527 0628 or Mr. Dodo Baloyi on 082 895 5780.

